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PADUCAH KY TUESDAY EVENING AUGUST 6 1907 10 CENTS PER WEEK 1
WARRANT ISSUED

I FOR CROSSLAKDS

wC Restaurant Keeper Lrcfors
x Charges Against Them it

Complains That Patrolman IfnrUT
WltnawMl Fight and DM NotSfS

Interim

1 d
t

ENGLISH KITCHEN thltlU
1 l1 tiI

f ip
J

Warrants for Attorney Sam Clni 1

lend of MnyflpU nndIiU SotfpCaK
vrtoBiuiiu for uiBuitii i ij cot lEhII

wero sworn out and H W TayOJt-

bl yearn old proprietor Of the Eng
itch Kitchen near the Union Iln sell ¬

get station has rf dlalooatcd j> oilt
tliT limp result of In nllercntlop In

Taylors place or tiuHlnett ycatgrday
afternoon between 3 and f ocTockc

Another development in tho IfilB
lugl of charges against Patrolrrtan
Aaron Iliirloy of the dcpot bent for
neglect of duty In 1nlllrto arfcsC
Cropland and his son nftor tboitlltr
flculty <

lit II W Taylor was formItr6-

Ieamboat
U

toward and lalC mauagpt
i

i of taw depot lunch stand J< He rj
signed and started IIP In lmsliics nt
the 0111i nud Quarlue sal n ItApd
Yesterday afurnooh nho tJ d11

oclock Attorney Sam kpMJand

PiJIIIlAlid
Taylor R1kod him to he eo4t4 at
tho counter where orders SfJroffQt
vitro served Ho deelred to Ijcop lib
inbl linen clean JV

Thc proprietor states t il1
toruey CroN and became Intuited at
the request and bean to cur o ntid
abuiw him Mra Taylor WM Iq ill
rear and ran out to InvesUgate bib
tioublp At this juncture lheclfon

Aas CroMlund ontorod Taylor
alluRos that the son grabbed Mrs
Taylor by the wilt and violently

i pulled nor Into u corner of the room

T This enraged trim and going from

srbhlnd the counter he grabbed both
teen and puiihod thorn out the screen
tilt Atluruey Sam OrOMtaod struck
Taylor Uio UUof allage M he went
out tho door dUtoetUflg his left
rhouldor Dr n T Hall was callod
nnd Will forced to uw chloroform In
vetting his shoulder Taylor appeared
lirfnro Maqjgtntto OrON and sworo
out warrants against both Attorney
Sam cropland and his ton Can who

thllJOUI8IIIPllltonl

train and gone hone to Mayflold J
Patriiliiiaii Iliirloy InrnUed

Taylor yas worked up over the
aliened conduct of Patrolman Aaron
Hurley Ha allogoa drat Mr Hurley
IIn guilty of willful noglAct of duty
and today ho son Mayor Yelper and
CMif Collins Ha rftutwl regardjng
PnirolmanI I hi rlC-

latrollllan Aaron Hurley was
nUndlae In tho mjddlo of llie drlre
way running In front of my ronUm
rant whon the dimeully occurred
anti hoard both rnthnr mid son call
me vllo names and nbijBo mo ulianio
fnly Moriovor ho lltw thu older
CroMlnnd etrlko Use blow which dill
pcHted my shoulder Xo attempt
was made by the patrolman to nrront
cither of tho two 1 have witnesses
who will toittify that hHnrlny row the
ton while on tho Union sttfllon pint
form pull a plutol from his pocket
and declare ho was coming over andl
kilt inoIIIII

t IIIIIIIII llurleyH Klatvnicnl
Hurley mado a britTtPatrolman tho mattur to a

reporter this morning us follow
I saw no llflleulty except some

uruflllng at tho door of Taylors rOt
tnuraut and whon I reached the
jjjaro Attorney Sam Crossland was
conilni down the stops nnd greeted
mo I havo nothing t6 soy about my

rondiiot but will await any charge
preferred and moot thom boMb I

nm not afraid of any charges being
substantiated against mo Had I
neon tho allogcd dlfllcult I would
bare hesitated In arresting Attorney
CroBHliitid and hla son without a
warrant

Patrolman WirIer has been on the
force six years and always has proven

Jrthllllllol1 an clllalont officer bravery

V courage and fairness being character
Ihtlc ot hit actions

S

f 1BOYLE CASE IS TAKEN

TO COURT OF APPEALS

City Solicitor James Campbell Jr
and Campbell Flournoy who line
boon employed by tho city to assist
In prosecuting tho case against Hug
Boylo for Sunday belling left thli
tnornlng for Louisville where before
Judge Baker of tho lourt of appeals
the appeal of Boyle will bo argued
Attorney Hal S Corbett for Boyle
will leave tills evening for Louisville

r The attorneys will return Thursday

Mr Jesse Worten of Pawhuska

xlAkkit UYl ltlns in heclty

WETJllm FOREOtST

FAIiL
irnernlly fair andI wann temptI

nil UeilncMlny llpic 1 toiiiperatni
rIcslerdayl DO luiut 1m11bm3 Til

r t ===
XO SOLUTION

Oarton O tug etlruluun
COiliii ulio 11lls fatally hhut
Sunday nlghl ulittc In rirnipiiny

I vltli Aniin Maikoull who wn 1

2 ii aiilltil anti inunlciXMl ilUd
lHSnornliit xvllliouf + iMIng nhlii

loglvo n connected story of tint
crlinu Illother and sister of Ihu

r iiiiuileml girl ate ktlllt In ciit t

r dy Tin Itt mortem was held
bin Iftluht liy tNironer lint Im
tins not lends ulllclal ifxiit

STAM ltl > CASH
1111111111 IIIt nOlliclnly

nf 11 department of Jesuit h-
ellos

¬

Ihl giveninient 1IIIInI

italty collet I llu lifJivy hue Im
lnycd tlpoil thu Klandinrt Oil
iiinpnny by Indgi Ianills They

admit liiitvfvcr Ito p sslhlllly
Sir n iversjil ur ninvlctloii It IIM

Stifd1 llu jakc ulll ho taken to
lhi Culled Ktatc Miiicntw court
rlllilti a jear

< 1

qSIWn HIrBStm
<j < tlhuubuv 0111 IUnITl

Jlvqrvr formerly a Newark
lbanU r was rrleaetlI front Itime

jMJiircntlary loday after nun
tjictlnK a live year sentenro fur
vrtiiiplulty In wivclilnj tim
lpinklln allonal hank at New-

ark loaned hdely upon Iil re
IetiiaiIIiynenyto Nlirk

I
tu Juts

1II4TIc
J

a IULLK WIIK1 t

ytlaantu tog I SINtaUlng
tip wifeI for A burglar II it

CrniiiliiiU shut her Ihlx nuirnlng
CfnniMil llrwl and then secured
a light stud found his wife dead
lii Is completely prtiMniled with
Krlef

INIINu r 1
Tlie Mliu OviHi + association
ling tinted to enforce tllie canl
fiytitein against the U4stern 1Ied
Iratlnn Miners in Ihn ripple
Cnfk district synt
palhl7er are slit ulNiueil Itr
tIll llslrlcl veryI uoikinan
tumiloyiil liy IIII Mine Owner
luSoclallon liereaflcr most ImvolI
ii card verifying hiv frrcdojii
till lun lull SIVIISP

MUICIDK IIIKS
New York Aug eWI S-

Ille3i n member of IIII stork ex
cluuige wlni shut lilTtiseu In the
head at the LaiTliimiiK Yacht
club last iilclil lied on the vvay

In tint libspit No muse was

itssl1ttdI
t1111I4HIINI l1

llopkhiMvIlle ktug ClI

Stockholders of he Cumberland
Telephone and Tfliurnpli coin
poly met today nnd aittliorled
Ilie removalI of the legal domicile
front Hnpkliixvllle to IxmlsvlllcI

Tin capital stuck HUH Incrcnswl
211001 making It 20000

OIlJI Principal ollircrs ulllI re ¬

main In Nashville I

WKKCK VIYKU
lllmni Ohio Nag t14nx

attempt was made to wreck the
IlttsburK llyer on dm IIrlo road
near here lIpst might A tits
tnnik was drag ed amass tho
track and claimed down Sec
lloit men dlseovcrcl the obstrnc
Ion In time to stop lip ralns

IIIIKSIOXIlKXT-
Vtw York Aim IIKeaylo-

sses In Wall street and rice
pondency insist bnifiillng over
his mispenslon from tho Stock I

Kxchange where Ilid had been a
member 81 yearn lire now as
signed as reason + for the suicide
of William S lliey-

GIi011I1 IHIV
Atlanta Gni dug OGorC-

IlOr Smith today tll IIltIhoh-
ili whlclMitakes Oeot Ju n pro
lillilllon state

GttiN ulUIr
Cincinnati tug Ihel1tti-

Hl corn m oats HO

The Retail Merchants anBoel

tlOn has hanged Ita headquarters j

the Womans club building and wi

meet tomorrow night

PREPARING DESIGNS FOR

PADUCAH SILVER SERVICE

Mayor Yciscr Loses No Time

Getting Jewelers to Work

in Accordance With Reso ¬

lutions of General Council

Last Night

I
WILL COST 1500 TO CITY

In nrrordnnco with the actldn 6f-

tho geniTnl council passing tho res ¬

olution ast night to appropriate 1

COO with which to purchase a sliver
service for tho gunboat Paducah
Mayor Yelsur today set local Jewelers
to work preparing designs for the
service and at the earliest possible
date a selection will be made MayorI

Yolser also communicated with Com ¬

mander Wlntorhaltor notifying him
of line citys purpose and arrange-
ments

¬

will be made with tho navy
department either to send the gun ¬

boat to Paducah or decide upon
sumo convenient port for tho ceremo ¬

ny of presenting thti silver service
A committee of the whole meeting
was held by tho general council last
night cud the resolution that the
service be purchased was passed
unanimously On adjourning Mayor
Yelsor Immediately railed tho alder ¬

men In session and time resolution
was given two roniHugs and tha first
business In the cyunclpV regular ses ¬

sion was the tworearlinfts of tho ros
i Aoutlon Mayor II else t uglmt every

property owner In JhBjKy Bhould
hear part of thexpJn5T7 °

nd figured
Sisalt on ouch l0oo worth of prop ¬

erty between 12 and 1C cents would
KO for the silver service Tho resolu
icon went through all reading with ¬

out a dlMintlng vela No effort will
bo made to collect tho 1500 subscrlb ¬

ed by citizens

FALSE PRETENSES IS THE

CHARGE AGAINST THOMAS

B 0 Thomas was held over to the
grand Jury this morning for obtain

lug mousy by falfe pretenses It iIs

lleged that ho was In the employ
sirf J S Downs companys monu
mental works as soliciting contractor
Bud entered Into a contract with Mrs
J X Hall of Fultonl to construct a

f
monument at a stipulated price but
making the contracttin Ids own name
not that of J S Downs company I

Is charged ho madoout a duplicate
contract substituting the name of 1

S Downs company for his own
and collected cllmmls lollS on It nl
loglng that It was the original con
tract signed by Mrs Hall Mrs Hal
denies that it Is nail Judge Cros
held that tho contract not being tht
original the defendant Is guilty el
obtaining money by false protenses
Thomas Is married and luis a famllj
residing near Ninth and Trlmbli
streets He has always on gooi
reputation and had worked tom

Downs for some time Ho admit
that ho sent the original contract tti
an Illinois firm for bids but later rc
called It but tailed to Tccolvo I

hack
u

Memphis Aug GlIatr submerg ¬

ed In the thick mud and slime
amongst1 the willows aq tho foot of
Adams avenue J Wad Sowell son
of A B Sowell 1325 Broadway ot
PatJucah Ky was found In I1n un
conscious condition at 12 30 oclock
yesterday afternoon Ills condition
was produced by an overdose of mar¬

phine believed by tho police to have
been taken with suicidal Intent So
well was taken to tho city hospital
and was revived after much hard
work on the part of tho attendants
Sowell Is 30 years old and Is n lnm

I bur Inspector Ho has been coming to
Memphis four or five years and was

MISS ALLENS FUNERAL

> WILL BE HELD HERE

Mr Will Hlake left this morning
for Kenosha Wis to bring tho body
of Miss Itebecca Allen back to this
city for burial Ho will arrive
Kenosha tomorrow morning and InI
ImrmJlutcly from Paducah
hero Thursday morning A telegram
from the Misses Morton at Flat Rock
N C received yesterday afternoon
announced that they would arrive

i Wednesday afternoon to attend the-

e uuorul No arrangements have been
U made but tho funeral probably wllj-

i take place at Grace Episcopal church

t ttr

MAKS1IAL AVAIH5 DROWN
TAKKS WHO O TltAIX

Wade Drown deputy United States
marshal Is a river man for years en-

gineer on various craft that play the
rivers and the whistling of engines
ringing ot bells and confusion mark-
Ing a busy day at Union station this
morning caused the popular officer
to lose moro than hallf a day In time

Deputy Marshal Drown Intended
going to GllberUvlllo to servo papers
In a civil action Ho was talking to
an acquaintance when the N C
St L train pulled out Gllbertsvlllo
Is oittho Illinois Central road and
when the N C St L train reached
the crossing of the Illinois Central
and whistled Marshal Urown ex ¬

claimed
° thats my train and run-

ning
¬

lute mad succeeded In catching
It his acquaintance calling for him
to return realizing a mistake the of¬

ficer did not see until ho had gotten
several miles out of town

MATINEE RACES WILL

BE GIVEN AUGUST 16

Excellent Condition of Local

Horses and Outside Prom

ises Favorable

Preparations for the best Matinee
club met s over given In Paducah are
being niHile for Friday August 1C

and the program will offer features
warranted to attract attention from
other cities

It Is stated that horses will he
brought hero from other nearby
towns Trainer Tom Settle stated to-

day
¬

that every horse In the club
stablos is In excellent condition and
some art developing so fast that they
will surprise even the qwnera and
their friends

The driving of CrLI Van Meters
horse Hed nookf to victory in tho
special match rncoagalnst Dilly Buck
A S Thompsons horse and Judge
Burton owned by Wynn Tully by
Trainer Settle was a feat little ox
peqled Many thought tho Van Me ¬

ter horse teas too slow but he lower ¬

ed his former mark by several sec
onds mid It Is said Js going after the
110 dip for half toils Red Rock
has beet under the personal care ot
Trainer Settle who promises to de¬

velop him to perfection

BIG SKATING RINK

BIDS INTHURSDAY

r

Contractors probably will have
their aide In on Thursday for the

I

large skating rink to be built at
r Tenth street and Broadway Then the

promotes may seo the contractors
figures anti get an Idea of thy cost or
construction and the building willI

I bo pushed to completion by October
1 Slx hundred pairs or skates may-

beI ordered as the floor spaco will ac
commodate that number of parsons
It seems assured now that a fine

l natatorium will bo added next year
to the skating pavilionrWade Sowell Found Helpless in

Memphis From Morphine OverdosE
stouping a Brauns hotel Hn left th
hostelry y crday morning in appar
cut ly the st of health and spirlti
and no ca can be assigned for tht
attempted rulclde Ho was found bJ

a number of boys whp notified th
police station and the patrol wago
was used In taking him to the hOB

pltal Soar has offered no explann
lion to the hospital authorities to
his act

i
MANSFIELD IMPROVING

wffo Declares That Ho Is SurTcrln
Only From Sciatica

t
Now Yok Aug GMrs nlcl art

Mansfield bas telegraphed from Sat
anac Lake to former Judgo Dlttci
hooter counsel for Richard Mansficli
stating that the rumor that Mr Mar
field had a serious relapse was ui
truo She says that ho had a bad al
tack ot scintlca duo to the dam
weather but that ho IB Improving

Mr IIrJn hunt Injured
While walking over the foundatio

of tho new hotel In Princeton Sonda
tight Mr E H Brlnghurst of th
Georgo Hock Shoo company steppe
Into an open place and injured hl
loft leg below the knee The injur
was dressed afterbe arrived In Fi
ducah Mr Brlnshurst had bee
visiting his family in Clorksvlll
Tenn

EIGHTH jDISTRICT

IS LAMBASTED

Judge Lightfdot Sees Rolled
ion in Demand For Roads

Statistics o Show That Other Ills
rlcts Contributed Materially

Toward Expense

WILL JJSCHEW 1UULIQy LIFE

An appeal for gravel road Improve
ments In tho Eighth magisterial dis-

trict
¬

of McCracken county brought a
hot retort from County Judge It T
LIghtfoot when a report from Mag ¬

istrates Welch Rawllnson and Broad
foot composing a committee of In ¬

spection of every road In the county
was read from tho chair by County
Judge LIghtfoot at tho monthly
meting of fiscal court this morning
Judge LIghtfoot said residents of the
Eighth district havo virtually charg ¬

ed that money was bring stolen from
the road fund by County Road Su-
pervisor Johnson and himself and ho
felt justified In raking tho remarks
after rending yie report The report
made recommendations for minor re¬

pairs of several roads pointed out de ¬

fects hero and there and recommend ¬

ed permanent Improvements in time

way of Iron bridges concrete sewers
and culverts The report on the
Eighth district however was the Im-
portant part of the report It was to
saUsfy all that the Eighth district
was getting all coming to It and then

some more that tho committee was
appointed and at an expense to tho
county In tho comparing tho Eighth
district with other districts In var-
Ious

¬

ways tho report shows In gravel
and dirt roads

Fifth district 13 1miles gravel
and 3G3 dirt roads

Sixth district C7 9c gravel 41 y
IlIrtSeventht7 I gravel 71I dirt

Eighth2 V4 miles gravell 7214

dirtDistricts furnish teams In Improve
moots assisting the county greatly
financially In this way and tho corn
paratlvo value pf assistance by dis ¬

tricts Is as follows
Fifth dlstrlrt441861
Slxth18211G
Seventh 478128
IIghthNolidngThe

number of acres
In tho districts Fifth ifOCG Sixth
36360 Seventh 36314 Eighth
3C480

Total assessed value of district
also per acre

Fifth 292704 per acre 1625
Sixth 005328 per acre 1665
Seventh 803203 per acre 22
Eighth 52000 per acre 1517
Now you see gentlemen stated

Judge LIghtfoot this report shows
that the Fifth Sixth and Seventh dls
trlots have each given onehalf tho
price of gravol roads to secure them
Not a cent has tho Eighth district
given yet It wants gravel roads Tho
report just read shows that It has
more and better dirt roads thin any
other district The report also shows
you that tho committee finds money
spent economically judicially and
perfectly honestly Mr Johnsons
report shows us that tho comparative
expense of road Improvements and
there was not tho least scintilla of
Justification for any such petition as
was lodged by moro than 300 resi ¬

dents of the Eighth district
Tho report was received and filed
Judge LIghtfoot took occasion to

further state that ho never Intended
to be h county official again and no
matter how much good an official did
no one heard of Iti but Just wait un ¬

til ho made a mistake I have been
charged with Mr Johnson of taking
this road fund ho stated You seo
the folly> t such charge or Inslnua ¬

lion and I want to say this Let tho
1 Eighth district como In and stand

half the expense of gravel roads like
the Fifth district did Ilko the Sixth

r did and the Seventh which is by no
means as rich a district When It
does then give it gravel roads

Xo Iload Boil Election
Action of fiscal court last month

I in voting to placo before voters ot
MoCrackcn county tho question of
voting on issuing JlOOtiOO bonds for

1 county road improvements was null
and void declares County Attorney
Alben Berkley and this Is tho opin
ion ho will give fiscal court this af

s ternoon before final adjournment
Mr Darkley states that beforo fiscal
court can authorize a vote on bondI

l Issues 15 per cent of time countyiI

voters must petition the court for theI

election This was not done

Knights of Pythias Plans
Knights of Pythias last night Inl

Mated two candidates and made final1

d preparations for 20 members of IhE
11 local order to so to Mayfleld Thurs

day to attend a big initiation Th
I lodge donated 5 to the Salvation ar
n my to assist In defraying expenses 01

tho outing being gotten up by th
army tor poor children

JAMES BROOKS WAYLAID BI
THOMAS LYLE AT SHARP

CIIOIKIIA
St Petersburg tug 0

Cholera again Is rnglug IIn scv>

crnl province of the cmiilro So
tar the oiililcinlc Is not general
hut poor facilities for fighting
the plague exist mid It Is feared
the spread will Im rapid An
olllclal Mtntciiicnt says the pray
aces of SaratolT Simbirsk urn

Kazan mid Xlzlil and Novgorod
are affected

TEN KILLKD-
Pitlstiiirj l> Aug 0A

wreck on the Allegheny Valley
division of the Pennsylvania
road ncnr FoulI City today It Is

reported nt least 10 persons were
killed mid eighteen Injured It
Is reported 11 freight car jumped
tho track In front of n passen-
ger

¬

train mill before the en
glneer copld stop tho rain It
ploughed Into tile freight car

k

OPEN HOSTILITIES

BEFORE CASA BLANCA

French and Spanish Warships

Bombard Villages Sur-

rounding

¬

Town

Tangier AugJ rOlen hostilities
resulting In the death of flvJ oftlccrs
tad six sailors the bombardment of
tillages surrounding Casablanca by
ho French and Spanish warships
and many casualties among the Moors
md the threat to raze Casablanca
narked time most serious breach of
roublo there today The French ad-

mIral ordered 150 sailors ashore to
protect the French consulate Moor
sh troops and tribesmen opened fire
in them Five officers fell wounded-
at the first volley Warships then
began to bombard tho harbor The
Moors quickly fell back Tho French
commander signified to the Moorish
leader that he must surrender un
conditionally or limo bombardment
would bo continued

ATTACK WAS MADEON

DR SORY ON STREET

County Clerk Scmonin Gives

Check to Cover Shortage

Pool Rooms Close

Loulsvlllo Ky JAug GSileclal-
Dr Frank Sory ot Adams Tenn

tear Guthrlo Ky a member ot tho
Dark Tobacco Growers association
was attacked on tho street near his
home last night by two men with
knives receiving a slight stab wound
near the heart Ho fired his pistol
md assailants fled Tho cause of tho
attack Is unknown

Scmonin Covers Shortage
Louisville Ky Aug G Special
The report of the state inspector

mod at Frankfort shows that W J
Somanln former clerk of Jefferson
county owed tho state 2065493
nnd the county 1581992 total
4546585 Somonln has given
checks covering both debts

Pool rooms are closed tight undo
Guard of deputies sheriff Operatives
arrested In yesterdays raid wero pre-
sented before County Judgo Lincoln
nlld their cases continued till Satur¬dlYI
ZION CITY IS NO MORE

HOME OF DOWIE CHURCH

Chicago III Aug GZlon City
once tho homo of a worldwide creed
Is no more With tho solo oft the
laco factories to a Chicago merchant
an Ignoble end comes to time ChrIstian
Catholic church in Zlon Vollva
with a handful of followers will ml
grate to Nevada andon tho reclaImed
desort will attempt to propagate tin
faith based partly on tho teachings-
of Dowlo and partly on his own be
Hots

Moro than UOO nt Party
A surprise dinner and supper to J

F Shelton a prominent Graves coun-
tyI farmer at Spring Creek Grave
county Sunday to celebrate his 461
birthday proved one of the bigger
affairs ever held In this section
There were 200 for dinner and lot
for supper and relatives came iron
Paducah MayneldI Dig Rock Tenn
Folsomdalo Ragsdale Kaler Viol
and Hickory Grove The oldest rela
the present was Nancy Eddings 91

r years old A C Shelton the consla
bio Is a brother to the host and at
tended

<

Trouble Between Gravel Pit

Boss and Teamster Results

in Shooting in Which the

Former Wounded in Head

Lyle Makes Escape

THOMAS MCGREGOR NAMED

Republicans Choose the Well

known Young Attorney as f

Standard Bearer in Mar

shallLyon District at Con ¬

vention at Kuttava

NEW MARSHAL FOR MURRAY

Sharp Ky Aug 6 Special
James Brooks boss of the gravel pit
two miles above Sharp was waylaid
and shot last night by Tom Lyle a
young man at a point on tho Bentod
and Paducah road about a quarter of
n nillo from Brooks home Brooks Is
40 years old married and has ono
child Lyle Is 23 years old the son
of Verge Lyle who llvesabout threw
mites iron Sharp Both are well
known Tho sheriff scoured tho
woods all night for Lyle but did not
find hlmv

Tho trouble started over tho dlmen
slons of Lyles wagon Ho has been
hauling gravel for the public road
and Is required to haul a yard as a
load Brooks said Lyles wagon
would not hold a yard

They quarreled and at eveningl l

Lyle borrowed a shotgun somewhere
and hid along the roadsldo nearJcrooks homo until the latter drove
past ti

When Lyle fired tour shots struck
Brdoka in tho face and he whipped
up his horse and drove homo Lyle
rushed on and shot again but missed
rooks Dr Coleman of Palma was
sailed and attended Brooks

This afternoon the sheriff and his
officers were stllj hunting for Lyle

Marshal Hubert
Murray Ky Aug 6 Special

Evert Roberts was elected town mar ¬

shal to succeed Marshal Holland re¬

signed at a special meeting ot the
city council last night

t i
McGregor for Legislature

Kuttawa Ky Aifg GSpeclal
Thomas McGregor of Benton the

wasunanlmously
publicans of tho Marehall Lyon dls
trict for the legislature this after ¬

noon Resolutions adopted were in
harmony with the state platform and
tho national administration McGre ¬ i
gors opponent is Editor Smith of tho
Lyon County TimesY

ftonton Ky Aug G fSlleelal
Thomas McGregor the well known
dung attorney member of tho firm

ot Oliver Oliver McGregor of Pa>

meat and Benton received tho In
tructlons ot tho Republican county
convention which sent delegates to

the legislative convention at Kuttawa
today Mr McGregor Is ono of Mar-
shall countys most promising young
men and the honor Is well bestowed
although the majority In tho Mar-
shall Lyon county district Is heavily
Democratic Mr McGregor will make
a strong race

Mrs Ilenall flies
Melbor Ky Aug C Special

Mrs Charles Plersall died of con
sumption Monday night at her honor
near Molber after a long Illness
Sho leaves a husband and five chil ¬

dren Mrs Plofsall lived all of her
life near Molber and in Graves coun ¬

ty and she was a devoted somber ot
tho Catholic church The funeral
took placo this morning at tho St
Johns Catholic church and the burrii

sal followed in the Catholic cemeter

Says Ho Was Shut
Kovll Ky Aug 6 Special

I Whether Ed Simmons was shot or
was Injured from something falling
oft a freight train last night about 3KOVJjnre
ploye of a sawrnlll about 1 miles
front Kevll and was walking toward
Kevll on tho railroad track when a

IassertsIho was shot by some one in tho ca ¬

boose The freight train was bound
i for Paducah The wound laI a scalp

1 ono and was dressed by Dr W A

MoflUt and Simmons Is able to be out
today

Mr and Mrs W P PInnsn 1202
South Thlrteuiith street are the pares i
ants of a fine girl baby born lastnightw l Ii1Ifl

y


